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Indian Object tn I.nml Allotment.
Amnions, I. T., Aug. 20. Delegates

from tho Chickasaw nndChoctnw nations
mot In convention nt Willow Spring, In
response to n popular coll, nnil adopted
resolutions declaring themselves unalter-
ably opposod to tlie allotment of tholr
lands as proposed by tho Dawes commis-
sion. Tho resolutions lmploro the legis-
lature to pass laws making It Impossible
to create such a change.

A Gholern Laden Hiuilon Atenmer.
St. PKTE lis B U RU , All g. 26. Seven deaths

from cholera havo occurred on board the
steamer Balkow, which arrived at Vladl-vostoc- k

on Aug. 6 from Choe Foo, China,
since which time sixteen cases and twelve
deaths have ooourrrd at Vladlrostock It-

self.

Five Killed by a Holler Kxploslon.
PALERMO, Aug. So. An oxploslon of a

boiler occurred at the Somacco mills on
Saturday. Tho premises were destroyed.
Five persons were killed and twenty In-

jured.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The strike of 1,030 cloakmakors In New
York for 85 per cent, better wages was
victorious.

Mils Susan B. Anthony will spend her
remaining years In literary work at her
home In Rochester, N. Y.

Thieves assaulted and robbed Circuit
Judgo G. E. Goldsboro, of Central Falls,
IX. I., In a Chicago street.

Banker Henry F. Kamos, of Chicago, Is
accused of misusing Carrio A. Woodson's
funds, entrusted to his caro.

Acting Indian Agent J. F. Wisdom
will, with force, eject intrudors cm the
lands of the Chickasaw Indians.

Railroad Ticket Agont Romld R. Har-
low, of Clifton Forge, Va., was found
murdered near, Montgomery, Ala.

Accused ot poisoning Mrs. Jennie Mat-
thews for 3,000 life insuranco, O. W. Win-thro- p

was acquitted at San Francisco.
A hundred Chicago clothing cutters

have struck for n shorter work day and
better pay, aud the strike may become
general.

llellof In Six Honrs.
DKtresning kidney and bladder iliv ises

rclii veil in six hours by tho "Now (i.oat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain m
the bladder, kidneys, back and every, pnit
of tho urinary passages in. mialo or fcmalet
It relieves retention of water and pain in
paing it almost immediately. If you wiut
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

f ti
Sprung Any I.raks Iitelj?

We can't stop tho leaks from the clouds but
Bell, the plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

PulillHlicrs' Announcement.
The local circulation of the nvr.siNo IIkis-.L- I

continues in tho bauds of Messrs. Hooks

.t Drown, stationers, No. 1 North Main street.
People who arc not receiving the paper can

have it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders, for job work and adveitlsing will also

prompt attention if placed in their
JiamK.

Tim Discovery avrd Ills Life.
Mr. (t. Culllouette, Druggist, ISeaversvlllc,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I

owe my life. Was taken with Ia firippo and
tried all the phyMcians for miles about, but
of f i avail and was given up and told I could
in.; .:w Having Dr. King s New Discovery
in in y i.tore I s;nt for a bottle and began its
use aud from the first dose began to get better.
.i nil after lining three bottles was upaitd about
iijam. It is wortb it's weight in gold. We
won t keep store or bouse without it." Oct
. nee trial at A. Wa.dey's Drug Store.

Notice.
TI.e Hi:rai.u no longer occupies the ollices

.ii the Iicfowich building. Tho only ollico
tin- p.iper has in this town is at tho new
ijuarterK, No. S South Jardin street.

My littlo boy, when two years of age,
v, .is taken very ill with bloody (lux. I was

advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy, and luckily pro-- -

uied part of a bottle. I carefully read tho
directions and gave It accordingly. Ho was
very low, but slowly and surely lie began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
-- tout and strong at. ever. I feel sure it saved
Ins life. I nover can praise the Kcmedy
half its worth. I am sorry every one in tho
world does not know how good it is, as I do.
Mrs. Una H, Hinton, Uruhamsvillo, Marion

ii.. Florida. For salo by Unihlor Urns.,
Druggists.

Coming JSventh.
Mig. 31. Iawn jmrty, at tho residence of

Dr. '. M. ISorcluer, for benefit of All Saints'
iuireli.

i pt. 11. Festival in Itobbins' opera houfe,
ider auspices of Patriotic drum corps.

sun e 1878 there have been nine epidemics
i dysentary in different parts of tho conn-.r- y

in which Chamberlain's Colli-- , Cholera
nd Diarrhoea Remedy was used with per-

il success. Dyseutnry, when epidemic, is
ihmM as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
hole nt. Heretofore the best cllbrts of the

most skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravage, this remedy, however, has cured
- n moot malignant cases, both of children
.ml adult, nd under the moat trying otm-- t

i tinns, which prove it to bo the bostmodi- -

ine in the world for bowel complainU. For
--ale by Grilhler liros., DruggUU.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
rMs fitting, or gonewl tlnsmlthing done call

..a E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre street,
lk.ikr in etovo.

Cure lor lie. niacin'.
s a remedy for all forms of Headache

li trie Hitters has proved to be the very
st. It effects a permanent cure and the

t ost dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
j its influence. Weuroall who arcullllcted

to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
air trial. In case of habitual constitution

I lec'tric Hitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the ueo of this medicine. Try it once. Ijirge
Tiottles only 50 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
store.

EL. E3. FOLEY,
FiNEQroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Pralcr n Orocerlen, 1'lour. Provisions, Tew,
L oXft'es, cu .Uoodt delivered promptly.

PERSONAL.

Tames Smith spent y at Heading,
Sirs. Philip Wosiior, of Mt. Carniel, spent
y in town.
'Squire Johnson, of Glrardvllle, was In

town this morning.
Miss Hannah Tunnah visited friends at

Mt. Carniel
Miss Salllo Graf, ;6f Philadelphia, Isagucst

of relatives In town.'
Miss Ida Heck, of Pottsvillc, visited friends

In town on Saturday.
Miss Hettlo Hriimin has gone to Wilkes-liarr- e

to visit friends.
Steward Hartman, of the county almshouse,

was In town yesterday.
Michael Harmon and Miss Amour jour-

neyed to Mt. Cnrrucl
Miss Sadie Sweeney, of Lost Creek, was tho

guest of town friends yesterday.
J. It. Coyle and M. M. Hurke, Esq., went

to tho county scat this morning.
Justice J. J. Cardin and Daniel Hrcnnan

have returned from Atlantic City.
J. J. O'Hearn, of tho Mt. Carniel Lumber

Company, was a town visitor
W. M. Brewer, wife and daughter, Eva, re

turned on Saturday from tho Catskills.
Mrs. Joseph M. Hoyer presented her hus-

band with a daughter yesterday morning.
Miss Mary Green, of Reading, is tho guest

of Miss Edith Morgan, of Hist Oak street.
Enoch Lockctt, clerk nt the Ferguson

House, is visiting his parents in Wilmington,
Del.

P. J. Dcvers, the hustling First ward As
sessor, is spending a vacation at Atlantic
City.

H. F. and J. M. Faust contemplate taking
a trip to Boston in the near future, on their
bikes.

Mrs. James Mauley, of West Cherry street,
spent yesterday with her parents at Mahauoy
Plane.

Miss Florence Willingail, of Tamaqua, is
visiting Miss Hattio Marshall, of West Lloyd
street.

John Hughes, who was tho guest of town
friends, returned to his borne, in Philadelphia

Misses Annie Shannon and Nora McGrath,
of Mahanoy Plane, called on town friends
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Loviue, of Ashland,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Lcvino
yesterday.

Miss Rose Tyson returned to her homo in,
Shaniokin after a short visit among
friends here.

Miss Clara Oerther, of Mincrsville, is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. M. H. Master, on North
Jardin street.

Edward Mullen, of Shaniokin, was the
guest of thq Reilly family, on South Main
street, yesterday.

Miss Annie Murphy, of Mincrsville, who
had been visiting the Maley family, of West
Oak street, returned homo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Powers and family, of
Philadelphia, aro the guests of Chief Burgess
Hums, on South West street.

Miss Bessie Wadlinger, of Pottsvillc, is
spending a pleasant sojourn with Miss Lizzie
Stank, of South .Main street.

Mine. Llen ella, who was the guest of Miss
Ella Clauser the past few days, returned to

her home in Llewellyn
Max Supowitz left yesterday on a vacation

to visit friends in Philadelphia, Trenton,
Jersey City and New York citj

"Fid" Albcr, of Pottsvillc, spent Sunday
in town as the guc-- t of his sister, Mrs.
Samuel Acker, of North West street.

Richard Amour. liU mother and brother,
Charles, attended the funeral of tho wife of
Justice Amour, at Mt. Carniel

Misses Tally Harvick, of Philadelphia, and
Susie Lewis, of Reading, aro guests of Mrs.
Maria Marshall, of North Jardin street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. D. Kirliu returned on
Saturday from Reading, where tho former
attended the K. of P. state convention.

Sirs. Davis, of St. Clair, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins, of Wilkesbarre, spent the day as
guests of Mrs. T. D. Davit's, of North Jardin
street.

Mrs. (i. W. Hyde, the North Main street
milliner, has returned from Newark, N. J.,
where she spent three weeks as a guest of
friends.

Misses Annie Sheehy, of town; Josephine
Cantliii, of Philadelphia; Messrs. J. H.
(Juinn, of Giravdvllle, and Thomas Sheehy,
of town, spent yentciilay at Glen Onokn.

A Laughable Mistake.
Two ladles entered a book-stor- o recently

and the younger nuked the clerk for a book
called "Favorite Prescription." Tho puzzled
attendant wasunable to comply with her re-

quest and slie left the store disappointed. In-
quiry elicited the fact that she had overheard
a conversation between two literary ladies in
which Favorite IVc.st ription was mentioned
with extraviigant praise, and haiijumpcd to
the conclusion that it was a book. She now
knows that Dr. Pi-- n e's Favorite Prescription
is ii sovereign clue for the ills and "weak
nesses" peculiar to women, for she has been
cured by its use. Send for a free pamphlet,
or remit 10 cents in stamps lor imoit (iirt
pages) on Woman and Jler Diseases."

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Huflalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently con-
stipation, sick heailaehe, biliousness, indiges-
tion and kindred ailments.

PITHY POINTS.

It is rumored that Siipt. llertolette will
resign his position under tho Heading road,

and that Tralnmater M. E. lllaine, of liead-in-

will succeed him.
'1 he trolley cars at llazletou are carrying

the malls and tho plan is giving satisfaction.
The camp meeting at Mini drove, under

the auspices of the United Kvangolical

church, was well attended yesterday.

Another Odd l'YUon'it Home.
A meeting of lodges of Odd Fellows will be

called to meet at Siiubury, on Auuut 'J7th,

to ell'ect a permanent organization for the
purposo ofobtAbllshingu home for the main

tenanco of tho deceawd Odd Fellows, Indigent
Odd Fellows, and the widows of Odd Fellows.

Tho homo is to bo maintained and conducted
on the same plan ax the three homes now

established iu Philadelphia, Alleghany and
Muudvillo. It is claimed that these homos

havo uot sutllclent capacity, and that a homo

in Central Pennsylvania would be greatly
bcnetlclal to the order.

The Truck Kcpaireil.
Tho (ruck of thu Uumuo Hook & ladder

Company( which was damaged iu tho collision

with a Schuylkill Traction Company's car,
was repaired on Saturday aud i again ready
for borvice.

Tho only laby mcdlcino Luks' Syrup,

The Tobacco Wnr.
Tho present war existing between tho big

plug tobacco manufacturers Is proving very
interesting for the consumers, they being the
only ones who aro profiting by this war. Tho
manufacturers aro unquestionably losing a
groat deal of money, and, as far as we can
see, the whole eauso of tho war is on account
of a brand of plug tobacco called "Hattio Ax,"
which appears to bo as powerful a weapon us
its name implies. Tho manufacturers of
"Battle Ax" claim It to be tho largest plrco
of high grade goods ever sold for tho money.
And the success of the brand, tho enormous
quantity which is being gold, clearly demons
stratcs that tho consumers havo not been slow
in detecting the fnct that they have n bargain.
This has caused tho demand for other hereto-
fore popular brands to be greatly diminished.
Hence tho present great tobacco war.

Buy Keystono flour. Ho suro that the
name jEssto & Bake, Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack. tf

naTemevn nilltilltttr llntr.iyn lip nr.
Kingston'. N". Y., Aug. 2il.

morning n most dostrumlvH Jl occurred
nt tho vlll.igoof llK-iiiilnlt- In thlsnuuiity,
by which sovolit.-o- bulldluiJi vfora
burned, and for ivtlmo tho wholo vllh.go
was threatened with destruction. Rosen-dal- e

Is situated on lln Hud-
son canal, thu business portion consisting
of si long street boiind-- d on ono Kid.' by
Mm cannl and on tho nthnr by tho Bnti-do-

creek. Tho flro started In iv barn
and quickly spread to Mm bouses on tho
street mid llr.-- In all directions' until
aboutovery building nl nig tin was
destroyed. Tho uV.tu je U csti.uat)d at
$76,00.).

LonJior A..rtft Kit JnnTnee.
DKNVKn. Aug M A ispeeial from An

tonito, Colo., says tlmt Klnier Lumber,
tho engineer of the Gu-nro- hotel, who Is
under arret tbero, clnlnis that ho was In
no way rcsponsiblo for tin explosion. Ho
says that threo months ago a holler iU'
spcotor declared tU boiler unsafe, and in-

structcd Gumrey to havo it repaired;
Gumrcy contracted tn havo tbo tines re-

paired, but tho work was not finished, and
Loesher himself hud to out olt somiiof thO'
flues. - Tho north boiler had not been In-

spected. LoBshor claims that ho in not a
drinking man, and says lie lied bacausa be
fcured lynching.

.Timnclil V iili-- r IMson Walls.
DjtninlT. Aug 2(1. A wbolosale deliv-

ery ofiftli iut, .ill the prisoners confined in
ono of tho .wards of tho county Jail was
fruhtriitod lait uvtmtnir by thu accidental
discovery of vho secret: sohi'ino throilgh
which tho prisoners hopd to rogrtln their
liborty. Certain suspicious actions Jed to
an. Investigation, and Mm discovery of n
tunnel thirty feet long, and largo noii!h
t'i easily oontaln n loan in a stooping
posture. Tho tunnel leads to and under
the outor wiOl of tho jail. The tuuncl
was nearly cnmpletiMl.

Feculliir Hro wli of Prninlsn Suit.
WKltMKIlVll,L!J. P.I., Aug. 2li. A pecu-lln- r

breach of promise suit has bce.n
brought hy Mls.s Cora Fuller against Dr.
W. S. Huohlar, IviMi of this placn. Sho
wns reci'nly iv prosfloutor niilnst Dr. W
S. Buohlnr, mi a ebar.--e of malpractice,
but. nt tho I rial swnro to tho doctor's I lino-ennc-

Eh assorts that, iu consideration
ot droppluft' the pnivciitioii. tho doctor
promised tn marry her, but Instead was
married tn a woman of thl.i city on rliu
25th of Jul v 1 is--

.. Sho sues for 83,000 us a
balm to her

Ttebn DtmtiilmH'S tlm Atllllllllsl ration.
ClllCAfiO, Ami. '. i largi Populist

plenlo hero yoste,.".ln,x ai'ionioim a letter
was read from 15. Y. Debs, the presld-- nt

tlu AmeriiMii II nl lay unlo'i who Is
In tho jail nt WomUtnnk, Ills. Dobs

says that to axpect. any ohangfl from the
old parties is idio'iv, "Doth aro controlled
by tint money pnucv, and both iinequally
debnuciied by its influence." Dobs then
refers to the present national administra-
tion as "probably tho must Infamous that
over citrsod v.ho country."

A IU(frnoi-t- l Gsmblcr'n Mifohlo.
YinSMA, Au;r- 20. A Hirignrlan named

Theodora Jal:.ib!Ty. whosu hnrso hud won
the highest !iumb of nevs for many
years, c.uiiiiiir.ted sulidd.' w'.t .1 u revolver
nt Rutin losth. losses had ruined
him, and a fnuvr of honor. Including
Count. Andrassy. had that he was
dlstiioll)loil from ell iili'iiylng to h duel a
member of tho Nuiiipunl U.islno, who

his Btoluii i i 'in neootiut of de-

faults amounting to .Vi i.mo florins.

sunt oy n nnm Tiaipfcritno.
COLUMIHA, S C, An,.'. 20. Uaarlos

Loyil, u noted negro depurudo, met two
white boys, W. II. Welsh and Join, H uIi,
both about 17 years old, near Hi.lies' gold
mlno, L.me.iSLor county, and witli lliu
declaration that it was tin.u for iidgrms
to begin to kill whito mon, ho optuioil flro
upon tho boys, who were unarniBtl. When
Wulsn oeg-jo- tho negro uot to shoot tho
bruto placed his pistol to Welsh's head
and shot him dead. Loyil then fired at
Hough, but succeeded only iu hitting him
once, breaking his right arm. Tho mur-
derer then took to thu mountains, but n
company of whito mon aro after him.

Tho New Jcrney Forest Flron. ,

CArK AlAX, Aug. 30. Tho forest flroa
havo brokea out again near this place.
Gangs of mon from, tho Wost Jorsey and
South Jorsey railroads liuvo been fighting
the fires nil day In tho neighborhood of
Goshen. Fifty acres of land have been
burnod wuy. Tho flros have beon sweep-
ing towards Kast Vineland. Tho farmers
at New Italy are alarmed and fear tholr
entire crop will bo lost. A flro brigade has
been organized to fight tho llamus. Soma
of tho finest timber land and cranberry
bogs ill tho state havo been dostroyed.

An Alibi far Jlurunt.
San FiianOisoo, Aug. 3d. Tho attornoy

for Durant have tww witnesses, Murlus
Burnett and Edward Mol'horson.by whom
they cxpoct to prove that their client was
on Market street nt tho moment when tho
prosecution Insists that thk llondlsh mur-
derer was mutilating tho body of Minnie
Luuiont In tie library of Kmanuel church,
Durant himself will trace his movements
on that night when ho claims to have
takon thu records and tho money of the
Christian Kndeavor socloty down town.

That Objectionable luiorlptloa.
SAN FltANClrfco, Aug. SO. General Gra-

ham has replied In rathor tart tonus to
the resolutions recently adopted at a man
meeting, calling on him to remove the in-

scription "murderod by strikers" from
the monument eroctod oyer the. grave of
the soldlors killed during the strike trou-
bles, He thinks the soldiers wero killed
by strikers, and declares that the Inscrip-
tion shall stand. The members of the
American Railway union ay thoy will
aooeal to tho eorr.tary of war.

Ferocious wild Ilcasts.
Ono of tho most foroclous Houossos that

ever lived in captivity, is "Quean Boss,"
owned by Mr. Leon Washburn, and sho has
always had the worst of dispositions, she
onco got her dander up and acted most
savagely, but strango to say sho has never
slnco then shown the least temper or made a
move that would harm n fly. To say that all
tho animals of tho cat tribo aro harmless in
the veriest rot. Mr. Leon W. Washburn
owns a magnificent pair of Asiatic Llonst
that no stranger would darn cn luto
their den, and even If ho did tho
chances aro that he would lose his life.
Among tho harmless pets of tho mcuagerio
connected with Mr. Leon W. Washburn's
Great Allied Shows, is "Ding Dong," tho
dwarf elephant, and ho Is so gentlo that a
small boy can lead him around tho ring, but
there arc a great many wild beasts In tho
menagerie department that aro particularly
ferocious and It would bo worth a man's llfo
to attempt to enter their cages. In connec-
tion with the menagerie Sir. Washburn has a
Monster Three Ring Circus, a Mammoth
Museum and Roman Hippodrome Races
which aro particularly thrilling, This show
will appear hero Thursday, Aug, 20.

lliirkleu's Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
2o cents per box. For sale by A. Waslcy.

Mnhnnoy City Ilusluess College,
A branch of tho well known Wilkesbarre

Business College will open in Mahanoy City
on Monday, September 0th. There will bo
three distinct courses: Commercial, Short
hand and Typewriting and Academic. Day
and night sessions, first-clas- s teachers, and
commodious, school apart-
ments. Rates of tuition lower than any
other first-clas- s business college in Pennsyl
vania, and instruction equal to the best. To
facilitate organizing the school, tho manage
mcnt has decided to sell 100 charter member
ship scholarships;, entitling, iliq holder to a
complete course in the, Commercial and
Enclish branches and Shorthand. and Type
writing, for only ,00. , It) iijghfcliool, only
$10. Other schools chargo atlcast from J 100 to
$150, for the same, course. 'Ji'oie desiring
instruction in special k brijnclicsi(chosen by
incmseivcs can navo special rates on appnea
tion. For further information J.nj regard t(

Wilkesbarre or Mahanoy' City colleges writi
to

G. W. Wim.iamh, Principal.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When Bhe became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
VThen she had Children, she gave them Coitork

A Chance for Steady Work.
At the Mt. Pleasant mine, Port Oram, New

Jersey. Contract for "Trihuling". iron ore
in this mine will he given to lowest bidders,
in the order in which they are received, on
and aftei September 1st, 1BK5. For particu-
lars apply to

Tin: Mt. Pi.kakant Mi.ni.vo Comi-anv- ,

Port Omni, N. J.

Six weeks iiro I buffered with a very
severe cold; wan almost unable to speak.
My friends all advbed me to consult a phy-

sician. Xoticins Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy advertised in the St. Paul Volks Zeitung
I procured a bottle, and after taking it a
.short while was entirely well. 1 now most
heartily recommend this remedy to anyono
suffering with a cold. Win. Kei), 078 Selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. Tor salo by Gruhlcr
liros., Druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OKHKNT. An Hopwit double room. Host
lowition In town. All conveniences. Ken- -

Hoiiablc rent. AIho a bulge room for Wednesday
evening. Apply at IIi:kam olllce.

fiOK H US. Three double dwellings, situated
T hi best part or Sit. Carmcl, will bo hold,

single or as a whole. Ono of the hct paying
properties in town. Addrchs L. K. Wattcrs, Mt.
Carinel, Ia. tf

Shenandoah,
Thursday, August 29th, '95,

Afternoon and Night.

LEON W. WASHBURN'S
GREAT ALLIED SHOWS

I3lg Throe Ring Circus I

Mll- -i um. Mnri!." no. Itiivnl Itonmii Hitmo- -

drome ami ituib- - Wild Wet. Magiilllci'iit
t I" daily .1 10 a. in. (iurgeoiis

dcim of wild lit a -. !V,(i)0 hU'iiiii piuim. The
iiunmti r mit i li'i'liniit, "Cliuilli-.- " Tlio Tiny
lldby ICii'iilnii.t, "Oii'8 Dong," 3 feet blgli.

(iltANll 1'IilCli ICXIIIIHTION, a terrlfle dive
by a bruvo ilrcuriii fruni iinr iiioiisttr aerial llro
truck 1S feet Iu lulght.

Two lVifiirinaiiceH llally at 2 and 8 p. m.

Price of Admission Reduced to 25 Cents.

Hooks & Brown,
YVLL I.IN'B OF

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Fram(, Paper Covered Novels,

Pino Stationery,
ISubber Stamps, Kto.

Agents for all Daily Papers.

A N. Main Street
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"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"
Makes Bread.

WE WANT Every to it.
WE WANT Every housewife to ask her for it,

WANT Every housewife to use it.
Wb WAN 1 Everybody to that it best
WE WANT to that one of

will 30 of more
than the same of any

WE WANT Everybody to that 100 lbs. will,
WE WANT Every to try it and us an

opportunity, to we state.

THOS. E. SAMUELS'&CO
Wholesale Grocers,

105 Street, ShenandQah, Ra

SM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 rslaln

Clothes of all neatly dono up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of
families in this town as to my care in wasliing and superior neatness in doing up
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city..

CHARLES

The Clearing ...
Mid-Summ- er Sale

of trimmed leghorn hats from S1.25 to $2.50. Largo lino of bell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats from 25 cents to $1.25. Plain sailor 15c. Ladies' untrimmcd hats from 20c.
up. Silk mull hats $1.00. Infants' caps 5c. up. Infants' and children's goods very
cheap. Nuns veils from $2.25 up.

MRS.
No. 26 SouthJMaln Street,

be

COT- -

ART
Wo havo a fine line of tho most beautiful and papers in tho
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we aro selling at a sacrifice Come aud
sec our lino of goods. Wo have tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

A DPC"M House, andrC I ' C I 1 , no. 221 West Centre Street, Penna.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and

Barbey's Bohemian
Your Stomoch

Cannot stnntl the mmo wushlnp that your
boots do. and tho water you drink isn't
even Jit for that purpose Uso

Lorenzschmidt;s Beer and Porter,

Manager Branch.

A genuino wclcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiii and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Vlnest whiskeys, beers,
porter ana alo on tap, unoico tenv
pcranco drinks and cigars.

A. Reilly,
Wholesale

AGENT FOIt

YUENGLINQ'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woltcr's, Berliner aud Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Mnln St., Shenandoah, Pa

rHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centro street,
Htylluli a specialty. Clean towel

with every here.

making de- - o
pends largely the shorten- -

COTTOIiENU,
new vegetable shortening, in- -

utead and sogginess
unknown clement your

pastry. Cottolene should al- -

economically' Used1 q
two-third- s Cottolene
you ordinarily

butter, ample
to produce the desjrable
results. The saving year

considerable 5
There 5--

therefore
"Cb!fofmi'ftnd

iUdebnlybj1
K. FliniULKK 801tl'A.Mf, N. rhlUd.lphl.

the Best
grocer keep

grocer
WE

know makes the bread
Everybpdy know .barrel Gold' Medai

FlOlir make loaves bread
quantity other flour.

know cost $2.50.
housewife thus, give

prove what

South Main

North Street.
description

clothing.

Manager.

Last

Consisting
for

Mourning

J. J.

just received artistic

Jr Sign Decorativo
Shenandoah,

Painting.

Beer.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Shenandoah

coiiHiamiy

Liquors.

hslrcuttlnc

being

MILLINERY GOODS

KELLY,
Shenandoah, Renna.

Carden's WALL PAPER Store.

Porter.

Try

John

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Cozil Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Itooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artificnl teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plntos. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Uridgo work and all oporations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No chargos for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Hlock)

East Centre Street.
Ollico HoiirsjJ a. m. to 8 p. in.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardirf Street.


